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Salmon ran better than sxpeoted.
reach high values. , J :

Chfck.ii market is dullsr. ,

"Csnts" seU at ell pries
Tomsto markat Is som.w hat down.
Local onions taka flist plaoa.
Butter firmer, but no higher.
Hopplcklng begins too early. .

demand la gulf small.
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' Ths great scarcity of sggp
local market has caused ptW to boom

China fats, 88.50O6.76. ator Spoonsr of Wisconsin, Senator
Nelson of Minnesota and liurdo Mao,COFFEB Paokags brands, I16.IIO Ths case of tha rttv health danart.15.(1. Kensis, president of tne American Live msnt aaalnst Louis Zimmerman and his

Cattle Beat eastern Oregon stawrs,
$1.7604.00: best cows and heifers. $176
01.00; bulls. 8L7601OO.

Sheep Best wethers. 14.00: mixed.
SALT Coarse Bail ground, ises. stock association or coioraao. Grant Phegley, Manager,

Am one ths opponsnts of administra packing plant for maintaining a nuis-
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Heyburn of Idaho, Governor Brooks of.Reason for Silence in

Louis Glass Case.
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Va ji.elInBBBan 1st lnOTWHllR, iWr w I -- -(lluin nrl!aa annlv to aalea tit laaa
than car Iota Car lots at special prices

lng. Congressman Cnshman of Washing-
ton, Senator Clark of Wyoming, Senator
Fulton of Orsgon Senator Patterson of
Colorado, Senator Carter of Montana
and Dr. X M. Wllsonrprssldsnt of ths
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but tb trad taenia to d

rufed" iilly on .prlnsa Hen.
figures, but U

tTsSurS a hl-h- er prios only
result in failure, and ths holding over
of supplies for anothsr flay.

tfKraal Ipeeial lervks.)
Francisco, Ang. 10. Vice-Pre- si

subject to riuctuauonaj
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1. so; N&

1, 6H06c; New Orleans, head. 7o; American wool arowerr association of
AJax Wyoming.be: creoie. tc dent Zlmmer, of the Paolflo Telephone

ft Telegraph company, was called to theprhlte, ii.io; largebeans email Leading Educational Institutions.110; There was no service today over the witness stand last evening In ths trial
. morplckln xares I white, 88.60; pink, 88.50: bayou,
Hopplcklng has started In ssveral Llmal, tu., fiexican reds, 4 He

wnalf yards In ths stata Early samplss NUTS Peanuts, Jumbo, SKc
when ma--1

net lh private - telegraph wire of Overbeds ft I of Louts Olssa As before Zlmmer re-- PORTLAND SUPPLIES
show rathsr good quality rtrginla, 1e per lb; roasted, 10c per
turad. but stocks ars mosUy green snd It. Japanese. 506Uc: roasted. 707Ho

Lwoao company. This is tns iirst cay fused to testify and changed his plea
since ths telegraphers struck that ths to a statement that his testimony wouldbrokerage wire has been out of commis- - Incriminate himself. Judgs Law lor will Sums of Cash Also to Be Distributed Among Industrious .ion. xam iruuun iu mtua 10 09 eoutn 01 1 ruis on tne question next Thursday.. AK 1 . Jt I 1 . "I . 1 - LABOR FOR ALASKA

unmatured. Ths growers ars ruB""s par lb; walnuts, California, 10c per lb;
their picking, becauss soms of thm plM Buti hqh0 per lb: hickory nuts,
fear continued rains whsn ths moisture J0o p., ,b; BrMu nnt,f ita pr lb; fll--
berns to dsscenfl. berU- - 1,0 Pr lb;. fancy pecans. 1801Oo

ths hop markst continues rathsr p., jj,. almonds. IS 011 Ha.
employ union operators. BUTTE PLUMBERS GET

and Meritorious Students Who Participate in
The Journal Educational ContestMore Washington Apple..3, 'T7.-M- rh hlV; ruled for several sfeata, riah and Provisions. YET ANOTHER RAISE

,S -a--

High Wages Are' Paid toSpecial .Dispatch to The Josrnal. isTionth. pa-- Good picking is favored nuH MEATS-Fr- ont .twt-Ho-gs,
Tacoma, Aug. 20. The apple crop of

Washlnsrton will bs larrcr this seasonordinary,to obUln of ths scarcity ofon acoount I ib; yeai, axtra, Q7 WOU IU( STUDENT! What ars you going to do during vacation? Have vou decided what
school or eollegs you will attsnd next year! If not. how would a scholarshipoT'sTa'teorJi' I T 'or Walking to f Men to Help Carry on

Railroad War.
help, Rellabis growsrs are w'-- b o per 10;
high as SOfTa box. where they have noley t&
hmma and danoehalls to take away HAMS. I in ons of tho following excellent schools suit you fTonneson, editor or the Northwest Hor

ticulturist. The yii and From Their Jobs Some
Concessions to Employers, 2m unitary Aeadsmy for boys. 2ort--ths profits of ths workers.

wnrtatr items, but STO Kla-hs-r. is uniformly good, and ths Increase in
acreage Is very marked. Not in the! lana, ureg-en- .

aa Twn acholarahlns: ens scholarshiphistory of the stats has there been such Portland has become a labor oenterlb; cottage roll.- -- - ic uo ner 10: reruiar snort ciesrs. un-- with board, room, tuition, laundry snd
other Items, amounting to $560. Anotherfor Alaska development undertakings.a. large area of new apple orchards corns

into bearing as this season. The qual-
ity of ths fruit, Mr. Tonneson says. Is

(Special Dispatch to The Tosnal.)and reoorted In fhe "moked. 18c per Tb: smoked. He per lb;
about a week ago bk. unamoked. 12c: smoked. ISc Philip Williams, labor commlsslonsr for I scholarship as a separate prlzs for tul

scholarship in ths samo to tho valne r!
$60.

Zntsrnatlonal Conservatory of BTuc!,
O, B. Sands. SDaaager, Paolflo eoast dU
vision, Portland, Oregon. Three schol-
arships; hs winnars to have their
choice of any of the five different
courses taught by this ' conservatory;
namely, piano, organ, violin, mandolin
and r . itar; scholsrshlps Include sheet
music, all ' tructiofis and ths stringed
Instrument If stringed Instrument

Butts, Mont, Aug. 20. Ths plumbersgood throughout the stata ths Catalla company, has visited this tlon. vsius iizu." S"Z?r. "h.reim; I Pr lb: Union butts, 10 to 11 lb--7 un- -
On the other hand, pears will not be of this city havs won their strike, ths St. Mary's Institute, Beavertoa, Ore.

the moked. 10 per id; smoxea, so pr idHr.JrndU0th5r1efors sid clear bellle unsmoked.. 11 c per lb;
city and made ons shipment of 68 men
to Catalla, and will return hers nsxt gon, ons scholarship in acaaemio ae--!ar&ceTaVa 'i' mrtiMnt. Inrltidlna laaeons on anv Inson,
week tor mors msn.ueiuiuia vi uie union iQr s m as. iat7 ths P u hiah as nos- - smoked 11 HC per id; snouiaers. iz aJn holding Pflcs Der lb: pickled tongues. SOo each! strumsnt: also board, room, etc valueK n hmIiiIm. 1 7 . Jlm Hs Is auotlns-- throusn ths C R. Han $210.Prunes are a normal crop, and a heavy Plumbers have

cron of oraDea 'will be harveattul In tha or which sumu.,ThT. ; locaJ creamery I LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10c. Me courses are seiectea.they struck several! sen employment orrice prices or ss.oo f' -- a. a aa.H M - Al Va aaJll aa aw Oreron Expert Collere, Portias0, Orsago. Recently several of thewarm vail ava fit Amnin pnunlv flmall I monthsiV. fWeraawi lb; 5s, 18 He per lb: 50-l- b tins. II HeKlS:: VhJ S.rr trXJs'wiu lpsr lb; steam rendered. 10s. U4o per gon. V schoiasrblp in teles-raph- andberries will bs a full crop In ths river per River ft Northwestern railroad,
which Is beinr built bv ths Ouasenhelm typewriting, valus $75. Another schol- -per lb; compound. 10s. lOo.fhr.w the eastern supplies from MbS . Ho land, Orsgon. '. wo scholarships. Includ-

ing noon meal" rshlp in tslerraohv. tVDewtitlna andvausys-- or western Washington.psr id.

master plumbers gave a dollar a day
bonus in an effort to secure enough
plumbers to do the work in hand and
this bonus precipitated the demand for
88. The master Dlumbers held out for

market, and thus keep the trads from syndicats from tidewater to CatallaFISH Rock cod. 7 ner lb: flounders. Whitman Collar. WaHa Walla, WasB. station se: -- ce work, value $100.
Portland Bualnssa Oollsars. VovHaaA.Scholarship .in ths Conssrvatory ofJute Bag Awards.So per lb; halibut. 60 per lb; striped

bass. ISc Der lb: catfish, lis ner lb: aal- -

bay into ths coal and copper ore dls
trlcts of ths Interior.

Wares of $4.60 to $8 ars being of
bsooming giutieo.

Brief sross of the Trade.
. ,1 ..w. r Hnaa rullna ion "cants.1

Orsgon, A. P. Anntrora;, principal.Music, valus $lt0.about three weeks and finally capltumon. fresh Columbia Chinook, lie per wniamatta TJnlversitr. Salem. Oreron.fered for skilled labor. It Is stipu- - rour scnoiarsnips, as rouows: Ons lor
11 months In combined course, value
1100:" ons for months In eomhtnadBoms as low , as 40o a crats. Best I lb; Steelheads, lOo per lb; herrings, 60 lated that the men who ars shinned to Two scholarships. Ono in either collegeOlympla, Aug. 20. Ths state board of lat"V ?ot however, until they had een

control has awarded contracts for 4,000 i?1nAea1,eY?Ilifn55
bales of Jute for the stats penitentiary wlJlcK, tne. VfhJ.f i

Plumbingper lb; soles, Ic per lb; shrimps, 120 peraround 81.15 to II.bo. , Alaska must work for the company six lor preparatory department, valus $60;
id; percD, so per id; tomcoa, vo per idTomatoes ars lower wiw -

months,-o- r pay a penalty. Ths com-- 1 tns otner in tne musio uajmruneui.lobsters, ISo per lb; fresh mackerel! Vc grain Dag ractory. Tne contracts went :!": "V,"'",7-- ' L,,. r "
to the low bidders. Balll Bros, of f!al- - apprentice boy. one ap-- oany is taklna laborers, brldarsmen. sta-- valus $100,

course valus $85; ons for months In
combined course, valus $70; ons for I
months In shorthand or business oourst,
valus $60. t

Boss Oltv Bualnssa CoTlava. n1n
oer lb; crawfish, 2 60 per dos; sturgeon. tlonmsn, mechanics, drillers and timber- - I Dallas College, Dallas, Oren. Schol--cutU secured the "contract for 1.000 Pr?nu? wa. t' MUr a

Its the fact that there are at ieasthalea of rail marka at 121. SK nar ha 1b. I BPlZHo per lb; black baas, zoo per id;
silver smelt, 7o per lb; frozen shad. 6c : : - ' r ' I eight plumbing establishments in Butte.

men. I arshlp in rither academic or college de--
Th Catalla company Is preparing to partment, vslue $36 to $60.

work day and night to push construe-- a..M.
thalp hM halnsr mftila through ITZ . X. Iper lb; black cod, 7 Ho per lb. Jnlon rules hers forbid a plumberCrowe ft Co. of Tacoma, and Balour,OYSTERS Shoalwater bay. per ral

Oregon. so scholarships, ons eom-btn- ed

course for one school yesr. valus
$90; one 0 mon' is' course in shorthandor bookkeeping, $60.

tlon 0U.bFw RiyeL ?0l?,hw"."H Day scholarship in either college orIon. 12.60: per 100-l- b sack. 14.50: Olym Outhrie ft Co. got contracts for 2.000 ""'.T ?h. .fT. inand consumed going tobales of blackmarkji at I1S.4H iwr hale.

Peaches not so plentiful and market
Is slightly firmer as a result.

Demand for fresh prunes remains
small, and supplies are Increasing. Doss
not pay to ship at this time.
. Potato market is holding great

' strength. Still very small arrivals.
Front street prices:

.'!' erata. Floor and rose.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. Oo, largo

lots; small lots, 8 Ho. m

onsrn. laim m yum ruou ui w (nus loadtmio department, good forths syndicate headed by Dr. W. M. Bru- - valus $120t.iii. v.i j wi... i t- - j i niB won ana nranum to un mod ia capital Business Collars, sjaiam. Oreper salion, iz.zb; per lis-i- D sack.
005.86; Eable, canned, 10c can; 17.00 iTgwith blk. w lM4VOTJtt Pblng srra. Walter 2sssd. "Portland. Oregon,do. NAwnftii Hrni. or Han htb noi ,pn anr. i "

gon. One scholarship, good for 10
months' tuition in either department,
value $100.

Oreroa Conserve torv of KtasiA. .
box. 81.40 Teacher of voice and singing, iessonsCLAMS Hardshell, per

ner. formerly of Portland, who is ownsr
of the Martin's Island townsite and in-
terested with associates in development
of the coal deposits back of ths bay.

Open war-ha- s been carried on, pile
mitteri a bid on black brands nf 1 7 to ths valus of $100.rasor clams, 82-0- per box; 10c per dos.

StoBClanvUle Oollsgs, MoMinnvuis,Balfour, Guthrie ft Co.'s bid on red PfYRTTiANT) DAY Wl IXbrands was $21 a bale. The total con- -Faints, Goal OIL Etc Una, Oreron. Course In piano with inWHEAT INew umo, o, rca
Oraa-on- . Two scholarships. Ons In

$60,100. Jute Is much either academlo or college department,"BE BIGGEST OF FAIRt December, when the
struction under I H. Hurlburt-Ed-ward- s,

lncludin-- use, of musio. valus
$260. v

Burene Bnslnsss Oollsr. Bursas Ore

anver outiits oiown up wun aynamite,
and loss of many lives has been nar-
rowly averted in the violence that has
marked tho contest between ths two big

JRuBslan, 75C; blaestem, 80c; valley. 80c. ROPE Pure Manila, 15 c; standard,
CORN Whole, 829.00; cracked. 130.00 11 C; sisal, 11c.

per ton. COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Case,
BARLET New Feed, 821.00022.00 nfcc per gal; water white. Iron bbls,

per ton; rolled, 828.60024.00; brewing, i0 per gal; wooden, 17c per gal; head--
board had to pay $27.66 for black, or
Diue oranos. gon-- One scholarship in commercial orstenographic course, value 1100.light. 170 deg.. cases. 21 He per gaL Though Every Day Will Be Bigrye 11.55 oer nrt' GASOLINE 80 deg.. casea, 24 Ho per Western Academy of Musio.

and Dramatic Art, W. ML Basmus,
Hop Picking Begins.

(Special Dispatch to The JoarnaL)gsi; iron ddis, iso per gtu. Day Program for the Week.

Children's Day Climax.
BENZINE 65 deg., cases, Z60 per pnaoipai, roruano, orsgon. ons schol-arship in choice of vocal, piano, violin.Salem. Or.. Auk. 20. The hon situa

tion shows little change. There are agai; iron ddis, vac per gai.
TURPENTINE In cases. o per sal:

OATS New Producers' pries No. 1

white. 122.50024.00 per ton; gray, $22.00
028.00.

FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,
14.80; stralcits, 84.25; export, 14.00;
valley, 84.8004.40; graham. Ha, 88.76;
whole wheat. 84.00; rye. 50s, $5.60; bales,

few small deals in strictly first-cla- ss alio art, vaiue szov.
Bolmes-Plasde- rs Private Sehonlwooden bbls, 93c per gal. hops to supply unexpected demands at I

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 70 per

value $60; one In the department of
music, valus $60.

Paolflo Unlvsrsity, Forest Orovs, Ors-
gon. Two scholarships. Ons day schol-
arship in the academe or college, value
$60. One scnolarshlp .or a girl with v
months' Instruction in musio; board,
room, etc.. in Herrick Hall. $160.

Faciflo College, Hewbsr. Orsgon. Ons
scholarship in sithor college or acade .y
department for one school year, $60.

2k. Max Mysr, 343 Alder street, Port-
land, Orsgon. One scholarship good for
71 hour' instruction In drawing, oil r
water color "minting or pastel.

Solmes' Business College, Portland,
Oregon. Fo r scnoisrships; ono com-
bined scholarship ons year, value 100;
one academlo or civil service scholar-
ship, one year, $100: choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholsrshlps,
six months, $60; night course, any

one "ear. t60.

prices somewnat aDove tne ordinary lana, wrsron. uns scnolarshlp totlb; 600-l- b lots, 80 per lb; less lots, 8H0 (Special Dispatch to The Joamat)
Salem. Or., Aug. 20. Ths people .ofWlRB NAIV-- fresent basis at 58.1b,88.00

price and oniy siignuy aepenaing on it
A much larger than usual acreage of
old hop yards will bs plowed up this
year, and will In some cases be planted

MILLS TUFFS Bran. 117.00 per ton; I per lb.

one year s sneciai universitVTrepara-tlon- ,
one year's normal course, or prcs-tlc- al

English course for ons and ono
half years, valued at $150.

Oreron X,aw Collairs. oannniwaiHii
middlings, 82&.00; shorts, country, szo; ths northwest are Interested In ths pro-

gram for ths week of September 18 towun iruit trees. Many or tne nop'

syndicates tnat are rivals ror tns trans-
portation field of ths Copper River
mines.

SALEM WAGS HEAD
- ABOUT THIS SALOON

Salem, Or., Aug;. 20. A license has
bsen granted to the Standard Liquor
company to open a saloon In connection
with a cafe at 866 Commercial street.
This has beesa matten of much conten-
tion here, as it is ths first and only sa-
loon in that block, ons of the most Im-
portant business districts in the city.
This Is really only a removal of ths
"Annex" saloon, formerly of tho

block, but which was com-
pelled to move on account of alterations
In ths building and ths entire lower floor
is being; leased to another party. An
unexpired license with about a year to
run probably had soms weight in bring-
ing about the action of the city council
in granting the transfer, even over the.

growers say that they will leave a large 81, when ths greater Oregon state fairFRUIT CROP VERY nart of their cron on the vlnea on ac will draw all eves to Salem. This year
Ttraildlnr, Portland, Orsgon. Scholar-
ship in tns first two years of ths course,
vslue $160.

Oillssuls School of Bnnislin. Snri.it can be truthfully said that every daycount of the uncertainty of the market
and the difficulty of obtaining funds on will be a Dig aay. ine attendance win

undoubtedly far eclipse aU former rec land, Orsgon. Prlvste and claas lnstrua--
tlon to the value of 8225.

me crop as security, ficaing nas start-
ed on a small seals in a few of thefosms aBniinil Cist 1 sarvt sb4 n t

HEAVY IS SEASON Behnka-WaUc- sr Bnslnsss College,
Portland, Oreron. Four scholarships

orda
Monday, September 16, will be open-

ing day. No special class of visitors

city, 81100: chop 116.00 0121.00.
HAY Producers' price Timothy,

Willamette valley, fancy, 818.00017.00;
ordinary, 112.00 14.00, eastern Oregon,
818; mixed. 810010.60; clover. 87.6008;
grain. 88010; cheat, $8.50010.60.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
' BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland-Sw- eet

cream, 3!Hc; sour, SlHc
BUTTER City creamery, 86c; sso-Vnd- s,

82Ho; eastern, 82 Ho; state fancy,
'S2H'086c; seconds, 12Hc; store, Ore-
gon, 22 Ho.'
. EOO8 Extra fancy, candled, 25c;
eastern, 24 026c.
( c 'JEEBE New Full cream, flats,

dally good samples have been brought
into town, will be invited, but everyone wut do ex- -

pected to come and see tns wneeis or
rat fair set in motion. SDeclalths riUnited States Government Bonds. - . . . .Volume of Business Is Much

for 13 months' combined course, value
$100: one scholarship for 9 months' com-
bined course, value $86; ons scholar-
ship for 6 months" course, value 370;
one scholarship for 6 months, either
shorthand or business course, vslue 160.

Baker City Bnslnsss Oollsss, Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for ons

New
opening exercises and addresses win do
given In 'the evening.

Tueadav will bs Press day. and all
York, Aug. 20. Government

bonds:Larger at Ashland Than
Year Ago Peach Crop.

Asked. I the pencil-pushe- rs will b tne guests
106 I of honor at the people's greatest insti

Albany Collars, Albany, Oreron. Tui-
tion for one school year in either aca-
demic or college department

Pendleton Business College, Pendleton.
Oreron. 'Valus of scholarship $100.

Marlon Wards Farnham. dramawa
reader, teach of elocution, oratory aud
dramatlo art, Portland, Oreroa. Schol-arship good for lessons to value of $200.

Columbia University. Portland, a
scholarship providing for tuition and
dinners on school days during ths
school year, commencing in September.
Value $100.

Pacific TJnlvsrslty, Conssrvatory of
Musio, Forest Orovs, Orsgon, FrankThomas Chapman, director. Two schol-55'- P"

Pn valued at 160, one valued st$101.25, In either vocal or instrumentaldepartments. -

protests of many of ths business people
in the block. The saloon is on ths site
formerly occupied by ths Angslus res-
taurant, ;l

tution, tnis will also ue aisbku-- i ukuq10?
Twos, registered

do, coupon
Threes, registered

do. couoon
108
102!

day. Tho Seattle fair people will have
something to say to tho visitors . at
Oregon's fair. ' . ...Threes, small bonds .....

Bid.
106.
105
102 H
102H
101S
118H
126 :
128
104
103
109

(Special Dispatch to The Josrnal.)

'ear in snortnana, commercial, Eng-ls- h,

7
i cdvertislng and penmanshiQ

courses, value loi;.
international Oorresnoadsnos School

of Boranton, Pa. Portland assnoy 614
McKay Blda;, K . Bead, manager. Two
scholarships; onoke of 8100 tuition In
sny of th numerous , or helpful
courses except ' language course or
courses in locomotive running; another

Dls. Columbia, Wednesday, as usual, win os eaiem

' 1S01SHC per id; xouog Americans,
17 17 He per lb.

POULTRY Mixed chickens. Ho lb;
fancy hsns, 18 012 He lb: roosters, old,
10c lb; fryers, 16c lb; broilers.
16o lb; old ducks, IU lb: spring ducks,
Ho lb; geese, old, 8010c lb; spring gsese

-- 12H01ie per . lb; turkeys, 11013c lb;
for old; squabs, $160 per dosen; pigeons,
$1.26 per dozen. Dressed poultry, 10
1 Ho per lb higher.

flay. The capital city always turns outAshland, Or., Aug. 20. While it is jrours, registered, new..
do. couoon i sn masse on tnis occasion.

187?
127?
105?
104

ThnrjidaT will be Portland dav nsii.Twos, Panamagenerally accepted after the lata spring
frosts that ths fruit crop this year ally the biggest or tne rair. Excursions

and
oo, coupon ..........

Philippine Fours will be run . zrom tne metropoliswould be smslL it develops as ths bar

FIRE CHIEF BUYS .

T0LLGATE RESORT

Battalion Chief Holden of the Port-
land fire department and H. 8. Rows
have purchased th Dutch Henry"
place, a farm of 160 acres near ths toll-Ka- te

oa the Mount Hood road. The

vest season is entered upon that the
....T1 1. rHops, Wool and Bides.

other points. Portland peop.e the last
few years have patronised the fair lib-
erally and they now look forward to
their dav at the fair as one of ths stel

Portland Bank Statement. THE OREGON JOURNAL, Portland, Oregon:

i I desire to "aid. . , ,;....,. to win s
100c.-- ndiumto Jrlme: c; 'eVnti P- tn Prioss, being received Clearings today ......

Clearings year ago..., ....$1,022,078.18.... .783,684.22by Ashland growers average higher1907 crop. 9 He lar events or ins year.
Friday will be Grange day. Special

exercises will bo conducted by ths
Grangers. i : 1 .:'

200210 than in former years. The volume of Gain today '. . .
WOOL 1907 clip Valley,

astern Oregon. 18021c. Scholarship by subscribing to the J'.. ..JOURNAL for thebusiness being done Dy . tne Asmana
Fruit and Produce 'association and

.... $238,689.16.... 117,779.78
6p,416.68

Balances today
Balances year ago...., MOHAIR New 1907 9 29 He baturday win ds uniiaren s aay. xne

"VMa" will na admitted Tree and will160 20e Wells, Fargo ft Co.'s express tofllce hasotxsiaroxLiLna ctneanng,

price named in the deed was $1,600.
Forty acres of the land Is beaver dam
soil of great richness. v I

It is the plan of the new owners to
build t a large hotel on the farm and
make it a public resort-- It is so situ-- I
ated that it is on the line of travel toi
Mount Hood and any electric road that
should sro to Mount Hood would almost '

Deen very targe aunng tne past six
MORE CARPENTERSweeks. The shipments or cnerries in

Juns went far in excess of those in any
previous Juns within the past six years.3IALLTEAL SCARCE

pttiod of . , . . . .months beglnnint. ., 1907,

Please credit $.......... to my account and deliver
the paper to the following Bd(dreu:

be royally entertained. This last day
of the fair will be an important one.
Many, people erroneously consider Sat-
urday inferior, to ths othsr days, when
Instead it should be the climax of ths
whole week. Special races will bs eon- -

Indicate here

whether NEW or
OLD subscription

NEEDED AT EUGENEQ A VQ rmr n TTTjrr t The prices ran about 7 H cents per
uaiu avju. x zxjuXkXUJUiJ pound.

tested on lone uaa tracx.(Special Dispatch to The Jos real.) t
of necessity pass through the place. The
elevation is 2,600 feet and in all respects
it is adapted for resort purposes. Th

Includes a mineral spring also,rroperty of great valus and has

just now ins sariy urawiora peacn.es
are coming In and ths prospects ars

for a fair crop of this variety,food price is $1 to $1.16 psr box. . Ths
Eugene, Or, Aug. 20. Eugene needs GOVERNMENT MEN$0 more carpenters to build tho homes No. of points duestocx is very nne.

Bartlett Dears ars belnsr fathered and HAVE NEW QUARTERSof people who have plans mads for
thsm. From tho present prospects the
demand for new homes and other build- -

(Siged)j,.,;;;;::;.,v;.,.,.;H.v;.;.'.U..ths pries runs about $1.60 per box. ' A
carload of fall butter pears has been
ehtpped by the fruit , association to M. - M I, 1. , I I. M .t

.The trads is stm quits short e
e of small and medium and fancy s
a Ysal end for such is setting top
4 values. ' Largs and rough will e

sell well, but not at top prices. . e
e "WhHa largo and rough hogs s
s ars at present : poor ; sellers, e
e small and medium are InVnrm'.'w
4 demand snd ths trads wanU all 4
s It can get, , and . soon." Tom 4
e rnrrvll of Ererdln FarrsU. - s
s i

' . '

long been tne property or a uerman,
Henry Hainann. -

tBide That Is s) Ride. v
Go to with your fuss wagon puffing, .

And eks with your flying machine;
No sport is the-- former but bluffing;

The latter'a no dream that's serene.

For me ths . high ' daddy of travel
This eerie perch loftv and srav: '' '

, 'DIRECTIONSPointf not credited to contestant unlesi
I5fi Kit thS9f?t thff il ?.ihJ.u5h tn governmsnt's secret service office latr wi l. aofn ZilrZrfZZ??1?!:! Portland, has moved into his new ofcsto Un tha7third floor of ths postoffics a .'paniea the order. - To make ; sore contestant gets, proper credit for thlmany psopis wno always corns to Eu. K,41lfMa. Th. Affla waa MMntlv. hull,

e in tne autumn to points, remit-direc-t to.-Th- e Journal of give the money to the contestant yon !
attend theror the accommodation t the secretProbably 60 1 gervtcs branch of the government It isachools or ths university.

poftiu east of Portland. -- ' ' .

Oravensteln apples ars bsins mar-
keted freelv at $1.35 to $1.60 per box.
The crop of winter apples in ths upper
Rogue River valley will bv heavy andths quality first class." Thslsrge Carterand Helman orchards ars laden withths Brest apples and ths harvest willamount to several (thousand dollarsmors than la former years

new buildings' aro belnsr built or con. fully equipped with ths latest Bertillon
lnstrumenta sf measure, which systemtemplated. ...'... i: 'Tls ths boss beyond question or cavil;

wish to tavor. a person now taking l he journal will be allowed rotea if-th- e

subscription is advanced for three months or ,more. Votes are allowed
on new subscriptions for any payment above one month. , , ;

Is used by ths government in identify-- 1 nas on ioh oi new na:
Watches cleaned, IL 842 Was. ,! U Diiaanars. 1


